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In Artie Le ?0 I 5,, the Counci L Dectc'ion of ?9 June 19it6 *:ir ene sss;: jai",cr,
of the overseas countries and terr:itories t.tith the Euron*an Econorij+c Commu*'
nity (hereinafter referred to as the'nDecision") provides that bef*re the
expi ry of this Dec'ision, the Counci L shaLL decide, on the one hanti, upon
the at Location of any balances remain'ings f rom the totaL funrjing ava'ilable
to cover the obLigations of the Conrmuniiy under the system tr:r i.tabiLization
of export earnings (stabexlr sgt up by this Dec'is'ion, as i.reLl as, on the
other hand, upon the conditions governing the allocation of the amounts
remaining due under Anticle 23 of this Decision, concerning contributions
to the reconstitution of the resources made avaiLable to the Stabex system.
concerniDg any batances remaining, it is impossibLe, at present, to fore-
cast if the operations concern'ing tfre year of appLication 1979n which ui LL
take ptace from 1 Aprit 1980 onwards. wiLL Leave such balances, and, if
thi s 'is the case, what wi L L be thei r magni,tude.
Consequent[y, the decision taken by the Counc'iI can cons'ist onl,y of a deci-
sion in principLe of which.the practicat effect HiLL be dependent on the
outcome of certain possibiLities
Tak'ing account of'this difficuLty in forecasting, the Commission proposes
that any baLances are made avai LabLe for the f i.nancing of ilrojects andprogramme aid, as is the case for other over-funding in the'4th EDF.
As for the amounts remaining to be paid by countries and territoires underArticle 23 of the Decision, the probabiLity of reconstitution and the con-
sequent amounts uiLl remain equalLy unknown at the time of the expiry of
the Decision. aiticl.e 23 I 2 of this Decision stipulates that the reLevant
authority of the countries and territories concerned which have benefitted
frorn a transfer shaLI contribute, during the five years foLLoi+ing the
payment of each transfer, to the reconsiitution of the resources made
available to the systern. It wilI thus onty be at the beg'inning of 1985that the Comm'i ssion wi t L be in a position to obsenve, for the Last tim"e,
on the basis of the 1984 figures, if a transfer made under the 1979 opera-tion witL give rise, compteteLy or partiaLLy, to a reconstitution of
resources,
In order to remain faithful to the icra of "revoLving funds", an idea whichis,one of the essentiaL fo'-rndat'ions of the Stabex system, and which ref !ects
the letter and the spirjt of Articte 23 of the oeciiion, the Commissionproposes tliat the CounciL take the decision that the resources to be paid
back into the system under ArticLe 23 of the Decision wiLI be added, as
and uhen they are made ;:va"i lable, to the resourc*s avai Lable to the Stabex
system set up by the future CounciI Decision on the association of the
overseas countries and territories- r.lith the European Economic Community"
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DRAFT COUNCIL DECISION
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&t\on the imptementation of Articl.e 20(5) of Decjsion 76/568/EEC on the
associat{on of the overseas countries and territories with the European
Economi c Community
THE COUNTIL. .OF THE EUROPEAN COfYIf1,IUNITIES,
Having regard to counciL Decision 76/568/EEc of ?9 June 19?6 an th€
association of the.overseas countries and territories uith the European
Economic Community', and in particular AnticLe 20(5) thereof ;
Whereas that Article ca[ts for a decision before the expiry of the said
Deci sion ;
l'lhereas at th€ morneit this decision must be adoptedrthe amounts referredto in Articte 20(5) of the said Decision cannot be inown i
HAS DECIDED AS F0LL0bJS i
Article 1
If, after termination of operations retating to the finaL ye.ar of
application of the,system of stab{tization of export earnings set up bythe Decision 76i568lEEc, there is a remaining batance from the tot;[ 'funding mentioned in Articte 20(1). of the said Decision, this rernaininEbatance shatI be used to finance projects and action prlgr"mes.
ArticLe 2
i % 
l
If, during the period mentioned in ArticLe ?3{G,) of the said Decision
76/5681.EEC, p.ayments are made by the competent authorities of the ou""r".s
countries and territories coneerned under the reconstitution of the
resources made avaitab[e to the system by the iommunity, the amounts thusrepaid shatt be added to the amount made avail"able to iire system of- - --stabitization of.export earnings under the future Councit Decision on theassociatio* of the ovbrseas countries and territories with the EuropeanEconomic Community.
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